
The old capital of Europe; the new capital of ditente 

W. BERLIN: FORTY YEARS AFTER 

If you want to understand Wcst Bcrlin's history iind prcscnt 
political reality, take the Wain from I h o v c r  or Hamburg. 
The bordcr crossing from West to East Germany gives the 
first clue. Barbcd wire and high fences line the track; police 
linc the station platform. The fey East Gernian civiliims 
who arc waiting for their own trains scein to look right 
through you as though you were invisible--a ghost train 
heading for Berlin. 

Then follow hours of' chugging through the silent East 
German countrysidc, until thc train slows with draniiitic 
cniphasis and cascs its wily bctween prison camp walls, 
over a trestle bridge, and into West Bcrlin. nut now the 
visitor has learned two iinportant things about West Berlin 
that the air traveler will never know: thitt it lies deep inside 
East Gcnnany, literally iln island in a hostilc Communist 
sea; and it is wonderfully grccn-iilmost ;I country in niin- 
iature-with forests i i d  Iilkes iind a feeling ofspiiciolisness 
unique aniong cities in the Wcstem world. 

'The East Gcriniln border police are no longer quitc so 
inipcrsonal antl glilcial in niilnncr as they wcrc ii few years 
ago. That idso says sonictliing about the city's status. After 
thirty-five yeilrs of destruction, hlockidc. Sovict ultima- 
tunis, and physical division, Wcst Rcrlin's physical sc- 
curity finally appears certain, recognized by both East iintl 
West. Although there arc stjII incidents at the Wall, it's 
been fifteen yei\rs since thc signing of the I97 1 Four-Power 
Agrccmcnts. guaranteeing the stiitils of thc city. 

Indccd, life in I3crlin has become pcaccful and routine. 
Up until the 1970s most Wcstcm ncwspapcrs iind2clevision 
networks kept full-time Berlin correspondcnts2for such 
was the city's StiitliS iis the focal point of Eiist-West tension. 
Today the city houses ii few frcclancc "stringers," nothing 
more. Berlin has simply fildcd from thc heidlines; and not 
even [he rciicwctl superpower glowering of the pitst few 
ycars has affected the city's relations with Eiist Gcrniany 
or the Sovict Union. 

I f  the thrcilt from without hiis filtlctl, the thrcilt from 
within---iiccoriling to IIlilliy I3crlincrs anti thc inany foreign 
visitors who niake the ritual pilgrimiige to the city iind 
Checkpoint Charlie-has dramatically increased. Berlin, 
it is said. is a dying city, kept nlive through massive sub- 

sides from Bonn and thc Western iillies, On the llcrliii 
.Wall someone has scribbled the slogiiri "I 1iiIf-dc;id. hiilf- 
alive." Sincc thc Wiill {Viis built in 1901 tlic city's popii- 
htion has dccliiied from 2.2 million to I .8  iiiillioii. 111 tlic 
past tcn yeiirs alone, il quarter of ii million I3erliiiers Ilitvl! 
einigratcd to West Gcnn;iny, iilld tlcilths still cxcced hirtlis 
by inorc thii11 twenty thousi\11cl every yeiir. 

Grim statistics. But behind the numbers is ii iiiore pos- 
itive story. Of course the city's ppiliitio1i hiis tlccliiictl, 
but largely hccnusc it "iis inflated ;it the start. In  lO4S, 
Berlin's populiition wiis swollcn by refugees lleeinp bcfoic 
the iidvanciog ILd Army. 'Ibcll the iigC pyri\lllitl Wiis srood 
o n  its hciid when hundrcds of thousands of witlows ol' 
fonncr Rcich civil ser\'iints decitlctl to stay on in tkrlin 
;ind collect their pensions. They iire the group iiow dying 
off ilt alariiiing riitCS. 

Until 1961, the problems of ii foriner c;ipitiil struggling 
to adjust to its new sti\tus were ni;i~kctl by the stciitly iiilliix 
of r e f ~ g c e ~  fro~ii Eiist Gcriii;iiiy via l k t  Ilcrlin. Wh(!11 Itiii[ 

tiip wiis tunicd off. I3erlin's ;igc striictiirr: stiirtctl to look 
fiitid, antl hciidli11cs iintl specchcs procliiinicd thiit thc city 
\viis literally dying of old iige. l'odiiy, Iiowevcr. the issiic 
is only obliquely rclcrrctl to, if iit ;ill,  hy tlic city's poli- 
ticians i d  oificiitls. 'I'he number of  pt~plc over sixty-live 
has declined from 25 per cent of the ITopiIliitioli iilltl tentls 
t o ~ ~ d  the West Gemmiin iiveriigc of 13 pcr C C I ~ ~ .  C'ity 
pl;inncrs have iiow bcgiul to sec virtue i n  ii s1lIiillcr pop.. 
iiliition iiIltl ii Icsscning of the strain on piihlic sciviccs, 
;ilthol~gh they still otfer hefty tiix breiiks i i l d  O t h C I ~  1iIiillli.iitl 
subsidies to  ;ittriict W C S ~  CicrI1liiiiS 10 the city. 



young men come to the city. Because of Berlin’s martial 
law status as a separate entity, students in West Berlin can 
avoid West Germany’s military draft. At last count there 
were probably as many as ten thousand young West Ger- 
mans in the city who had come to avoid military service. 
The presence of this sizable antidraft movement coupled 
with Berlin’s reputation for political and social tolerance 
have made the city into onc of the most radical in Westem 
Eumpe. It was on the clcgant Kurfiirstendamm in October, 
1968, that riot police broke up anti-Vietnam war dem- 
onstrations led by Rudi Dutschke, “Rudi the Red.” 

Ilutschke is now dead. But the city’s radical reputation 
lives on.  In 1979, in the working-class district of Kreuzberg 
(which looks anything but rundown whcn compared with 
many Amcrican cities), students looking for affordable 
rental housing tried to move into apartment buildings left 
delibcriitely vacant by property speculators. In doing so, 
they ran up against thc German revercncc for private prop- 
erty, and the world’s press was once again full of scenes 
of street battles between police and students. 

Politicians in the ruling Christian Democratic (CDU) 
administration now cqndidly admit that the students had a 
genuine grievance. Office blocks and apartment buildings 
were. sprouting up in the city, financed almost entirely by 
taxpayers. The political irony is that it was the Social 
Democrats who used force rather than persuasion against 
the students, thcrcby losing much of their credit with the 
young. The result was the birth of the “A1rmiufir.c. Lisw”- 
die “Alternatives” being West Berlin’s version o f  the Grccn 
movement. In 1981 the niovcment received 7 pcr cent in 
city elections-in sonic districts considerably niorc, enough 
to elect mernbcrs to the city Senate and exercise real po- 
litical control in districts like Kreuzberg. In elections this 
past March, the AI.-, as they are popularly known, nearly 
doubled their following to 13 per cent, and these were not 
only the young. 

This support has been gained cvcn though the housing 
issuc has been largely resolved. The Christian Democrats 
ended twenty-five years of Social Democratic rule by 
claiming to have it formula to end the housing scandal. 
And they did. Under the calm, moder;ite leailersliip c!f 
Richard von Weizslckcr (now West Germany’s president), 
tlie CDU and the AL sat down together and resolved the 
crisis. ‘Thc CDU leaned o n  the propcfty ownereto sign 
rental contracts with the studcnts, Icgalizing”their “squat- 
ting. The Alternatives, for their part, gave the ii& city 
government the bcncfit o f  the doubt ancl, acted is inter- 
mediaries whcncver asked. 

Four years of tlie Alternatives in the Senate has also 
calmed most of the wilder fears o f  the political establish- 
ment. Parliarnentary sessions are now a good deal livelier; 
the AL members work long hours and dig deep. The SPD 
still can’t find a kind word to say ; h u t  them, but the 
Christian Ihiiocrats, if somewhat condescendingly, say 
they welcome the AL for opening op political life and 
bringing neglected environmental and social issues to the 
forefront of city debiite. 

Some of its ideas arc clcarly impractical. In the rcccnt 
elections the AI, made great plily of banning cars from the 
city center on tlic grounds that exhaust fumes kill the city‘s 
trees. But Berlin is simply too vast ti! function without 
autos, and tlic city’s forests are manifestly not dying. Au- 
tomobile plants also employ one out of cvcry seven adult 
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Berliners. 
Interestingly, the Alternatives have formed a de facto 

alliance with Mayor Eberhard Dicpgcn to push for an end 
to some of the more archaic rcninants of tlic Four-Power 
Allied occupation of the city. Under the 1971 agrcements, 
Berlin is still officially under martial law: Over five thou- 
sand ordinances drawn up by military commandcrs in 1945 
are still in cffcct. In theory, Berlin is an occupied city; in 
reality, the Allicd military presence is fairly low-key and 
unobtrusive. 

The mayor and the Alternatives are pushing for the 
abrogation of these martial law ordinances on the grounds 
that they are anachronistic and antidemocratic. It is not 
hard to see what they mean. Any implement that can bc 
construed as a weapon is banned from the city--a category 
that can be interprctcd as including kitchen knives, hang 
gliders, and ccrcmonial swords, as well as firearms. Ber- 
liners are also supposcd to carry their passport on thcir 
person at all times. No demonstrations arc allowed near 
military personnel. 

Most of these restrictions hiivc been ignored in the breach 
over the years. But recently, overzealous local prosecutors, 
perhaps seeking to curb radical groups, have startcd to dig 
into the military ni;inu;ils and refer ciises for prosecution 
under martial law. Thc Allies have then to decide whether 
there is a violation of martial law; if there is, the ciisc is 
turned back to thc Berlin courts for prosecution. 

The most spcctiiculilr case occurred last p a r  when two 
young Grccn Pcacc activists werc prosccutcd for illegal 
posscssion of “war materials.” ‘Their “crime” was to have 
flown a hot-air balloon over thc Wall into East Germany 
to protest nuclear war. The East Gcriiians returned the 
balloons, and there the mattcr iiiight have died but for one 
zealous Berlin prosecutor eagcr to dctcr such escapades. 
He forced thc Allics to set in motion their own judicial 
process, which ended up in ii West Bcrlin .triifk COUII. 
The judge, clearly in sympathy with the accused, let them 
off with a token finc and issuccl ii public warning to thc 
prosccutor’s office not to bring siniiliir cases bcforc the 
court. 

In a more serious cpisode, tlie Allies have rccc:itly an- 
gered miin!: Berliners by exproprinting large IriicIs o f  fimn- 
land inside the city for dcvelopnicnt ;is firing r i i ~ i p ~  anti 
military housing. In one instance cnrngcd citizens tried to 
seck redress from Washington, only to bc told that U.S. 
courts have no jurisdiction over Ikrlin. A similnr ciisc is 
nou before the I ligh Court in London, in which Berliners 
arc challenging. the Ihitisli Army‘s right to mikc  the clc- 
cision to plough up f;irniland iiciir Gatow for iisc 11s ii tiillk- 

firing range. 
Uoth Mayor Dicpgcn ant1 the Altcrn;rtivcs argue that this 

is a travesty of democracy and that Ikrliners should en,jvy 
full legal rights. The Allies iirc sympathetic. but point out 
that any alteration ofthe city’s status will give an opening 
to the Kussians if they wmt IO iibrogiite ii11y p;irt of thc 
197 I agrccmcnts. Interestingly, most ofthe AI. want Allied 
military occupation to continue; they just don’t want too 
many visible reniinde-s o f  who lost the \Viir: 

THE THREAT AND THE: HOPE 
‘The Alternatives arc also crcditcd with prodding tlic cs- 
tablishcd parties to do something ilbotit the city’s Inrgc 
‘I’urkish population, which now stands iit I20,OoO or 8 pcr 
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cent of thc total population. Wcst Berlin's "Turkish prob- 
lem" is pretty much Wcst Germany's guest workcr problem 
in microcosm. The word "ghetto" is frequently used to 
describe the concentration of the Turks in three Berlin 
districts, of which Kreuzberg is nicrcly the largest iind best 
known. By American standards. these are clean and wcll- 
organized lowcr-middle-class suburbs. True, all the store 
signs arc in Turkish and many of thc women still wear the 
heavy woolen coats and shawls of thcir native Anatolin. 
And Kreuzbcrg must have thc largest concentration of shish 
kebab stands outside Istanbul. I h t  Kreuzberg is dcfinitcly 
not a ghetto. And the discrimination suffered by thc Turks 
would miike a black American smile. 

Most of the Turks ciinie in thc late 1960s to fill the low- 
paid jobs that West Berliners were no longer willing to 
perform. They spoke littlc if any Gcnnan, their wives even 
Icss, and they iounci no  framework in which to express 
their culture and thcir religion. Fifteen years letcr the Berlin 
Scnilte has gone ollt of its way to provide whiltever the 
Turks want. 'The problem is that the Turks seem to want 
to havc thcir cake and eat it too. They warit all the lcgiil 
safeguards, including the right to  vote in district elections, 
but without taking on the obligations of Gcrrniln citizcn- 
ship. Spokesmen for thc Turkish community insist that it 
is Virtuillly impossible for them to meet the requirements 
of German citizenship. The Berlin Soci;il Services de- 
partriient notes that of the thirty thousand Turks who were 
cligiblc to ilpply-for Germm citizenship in 1985, only two 
hundrctl iIctuiillF did SO. 

There have been a few instances o f  violence over tlie 
past couple o f  years, but not enough to qualify ;IS il fomi 
of race discrimination. Germans respcct tlic 'lurks' ca- 
pacity for hard work-in Germany iI great virtue. Iinnii- 
gration has been halted; and with tlie iniproveiiieiit of the 
city's economy, there is less grousing ilbotit ttic Turks iiS 

the source of.German unemployment. 
There arc, however, obvious stxiill problenis. 'I'urkish 

children drop out of high school ;it ;I rate rh;it approaches 
m iilarming 40 per cent. Many Turkish women slwik no 
Germiln and have bceri brought ~p to stily iit home. 'We 
city is doing its best to offcr progrms to cthiciue tlie 
women. iis well as to provide other nccdcd socii11 progriiins. 
While tlicse won't be entircly succcssfiil. it is h r  from 
accurate to say that the Turks ;ire n depressed "Iiiiiipcii 
proletiarkit ." By inwt people's sti\1idi\rds they are doing 
quite nicely for first-generation immigriints. Ncvcrthcless. 
the Berlin authoritics iire acutely sensitive t o  tlic charges 
of discrirniiiatiori ilnd to use of the word "ghetto," iiiiil 

rccognizc that they havc to (lo more t1i;in most coiiiitrics 
would consider necessary:" overcoiiie them; they havc to 
eliminate even tlic imprtwion of 1liscriiiiiii;itioii. 

The Turks are not thc only itillnigriiiit probleni. I n  rccciit 
years Wcst t3erlin has seen ;in inllux of young iiieii from 
Ghiln;~, Sri Liinka. Pakistan, Indiii, iintl I.d~iiiioIi scekiiig 
political asylum. 'I'licy arc attriictctl by Geriiinay's steiitl:inl 
of living and by its gcnerous social Welliire net. Hut i i iost  
importiint they COIIIC' beciiuse of the estrc1iie libcrelity of 
the Federal Ilepiiblic's refiigcc laws. 
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Those laws llre undoubtedly a reaction to Germany’s 
awful past. Anyone who arrives at a German port or airport 
and claims to be seeking political asylum must be granted 
temporary refugee status for two years while the courts 
reach a decision. A resourceful person can manage to 
remain in the country for as many as ten years while his 
case wends its way through the myriad layers of appellate 
courts. The trouble is that all the other West European 
states are far less generous. and so would-be refugees have 
zeroed in on thc Federal Republic and on West Berlin in 
particular. 

Every year for the past few years several thousand of 
these young male immigrants have arrived in East Berlin 
on special charter flights sponsored by the Soviet aidine 
Aerojloi and the East German Inierficg. Both airlines e m  
much-needed hard currency. The bewildered Asians and 
Africans are then given a ticket for the U-Rahn or S-Bahn 
from ~rie~riclIsrrclsse to the next stop, just two minutcs 
down the line but in West Berlin. IIerc they head for the 
nearest Social Service office to claim their two years in 
the lotus land of the German welfare net until they are 
finally sent back to their homelands. 

The Socialists and Alternatives accuse the present West 
Berlin administration of discriminating against these “rcf- 
ugees” on the basis of race. But interviews with officials 
who deal directly with these people largely support the 
CDU’s claim that the Fist Germans and unscrupulous ‘ h i d  
World middlemen are simply exploiting a liberal law for 
Lheir own profit and amusement. lleinrich Imnmcr, the 

‘tity’s deputy mayor and interior minister, believes that 
anybody coming from East Berlin must retain the right to 
enter West Berlin and that thc only possible solution is for 
the West Europeans to harmonize their legislation dealing 
with political relugees. In the meantime, the presence of 
such large immigrant populations in West Berlin has ag- 
gravated the city’s alrcady precarious financial health. And 
liere lies the greatest threat to ilnd greatest hope for Berlin’s 
future. 

HOU‘TE 128 NOHTII 
Before 1939 Berlin was the largest induslrial city in Eu- 
rope, often known as “Chicago um Sprae.” Its strengths 
were in chemicals and electrical manufacturing. Siemens 
and AEG arc just two of the companies that opened shop 
in nineteenth-century I3erlin. Of course the Second World 
Wxchanged all that. Companies like Siemens soon moved 
their headquarters to the safety of West Germany, aban- 
doning assembly lines in Berlin. In the last twenty yeiirs 
tlie remaining assembly lines have been rationalized and 
modernized, throwing thousands of middle-aged 13erliners 
out of work. Betwccn 1961 and 1983, 50 pcr cent of all 
industrial jobs in the city were lost. Business confidence 
plummeted, and Berlin’s image as the sick city of‘ West 
Germany scilred off the potential investor. 

But in 19x5, Berlin may have tumed the comer. Last 
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year, for !he first time since the war. more jobs were created 
than were lost, and over two thousand new companies set 
up shop in the city, including seven venture capital com- 
panies and twenty-four high-tech firms. The Senate is now 
going all out to portray Berlin as Europe’s answer to Bos- 
ton’s Route 128 or California’s Silicon Valley. Whatever 
the truth of their claims, they a p p c i  to be winning the 
battle to change the public image of the city. The giant 
ICC convention center is host to a constant round of tech- 
nological fairs and symposia. Even the skeptics who argue 
that computers and microchips alone cannot create suffi- 
cient new jobs are forced to acknowledge West Berlin’s 
new image of self-confidence, as well as the spillover effect 
it appears to be having in West Gcrmany. 

The plan’s supporters freely admit that they cannot hope 
to rival Route ‘128 or Silicon Valley. But they point to the 
same happy conjunction of a large technological workforce 
and over 190 scientific research institutes, all able to feed 
off each other. At the same time, therc has been a recent 
and un-Germanic liberalization of the city’s banking laws 
to allow venture capitalists to set up shop in the city. 
Against all odds the gamble appears to be paying off. New 
joint ventures are starting; the city has bcnt over backwards 
to grant every conceivable tax break to lure European and 
U.S. conipanies to set up research laboratories and man- 
ufacturing plants. And they’re coming-not in waves, but 
steadily and with confidence. 

West Berlin will never be a “conventional” city for 
geographical and political reasons. The absence of‘ an cco- 
nomic hinterland means that thcrc are high add-on costs 
to its products, which must be marketed and sold in  tlic 
West. All its food (or almost all: The city still maintains 
38 farms, 170 cows, and innumerable chickens and pigs 
within its boundaries) has to be imported by land or  air. 
The Bonn governnient subsidizes the city budget to the 
tune of 50 per cent. For ycars West Berliners felt delcnsive 
about this massive subsidy, while visitors saw it as a sign 
of the artificiality and unsustainability of thc city in the 
long run. 

Today’s Berliners have ii new scnse of  idcntity and are 
110 longer so dclcnsive about those subsidies. Notably, 
much of this new self-confidence comes from the young- 
cvcn from supporters of‘ the AI.. ‘they see the city’s sccni- 
ing geographical and political disadvantages as offcring 
positive advnntilges on which a new Berlin--os a meeting 
place of‘ Enst and West, and not just for trade--nn be 
nurtured. Its indeterminate legal status 1neilnS that any East 
European can spend up to thirty days in the city without 
a visa--something ideal for quict, or public, meetings with 
Westem counterparts. 

Berlin may io longer bc the capital of‘ Gennany or 
Europe, but it is emerging ;IS the de facto cilpital of detente 
and contact between East and West. Despite its bisection 
by the Wall, it remains the largest West Gcrman manu- 
facturing city arid still has more lakes and lorcsts than any 
other European city. Its people have begun to  comc to  
tcmis with their precarious existence behind the Iron Cur- 
tain. The Wall still divides and insults the senses, but 
hurnan contacts iire increasing and strengthening. The Wall 
is now permeable, thanks to years of patient diplomacy. 
For all its wounds. self-inflicted or otherwise, Berlin has 
coiiie back from the dead and promises to bccomc oncc 
again the most exciting city in  Eiiropc. wv  
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